
0BBEltY IS ORJAlUED
TO TUItEE (tU NDSONS

Three Young Men on Jail Charged
With Stealing Big Sum from Grand.
father.
Greenwood, April 2.-Yesterday

inorning, three young inon, Alessrs.
Raymond, Earl and John Hall were
placed in Jail here charged with hav-
ing stolen $700 fron 1ir. B. L. Morri-
son, a fariner living about t.hree miles
from Donalds in Abbeville county.
The robbery occurred last Monday

night at the hone of Mr. Alorrison.
Ilis two sons suspected the guilty
parties and catne to Greenwood and
had a warrant sworn out for Ray-
mond Hall. lie confessed to the rob-
bery and linplicated thQ two others
in it, who when arrested claimed that
they were not guilty.
OnO was arrested on the public

square by Policeian Cobb, another at
the Union depot by Policeman Koon
and the third at the Old Mill. One
clained to have been going to join the
army.

Of the amuount alleged to have been
stolen, $396.60 was recovered. It was
concealed in all manner of places,
$55 was found In Raymond's clothes,
sonic was under the doorsteps and
sonie in a closet. of his boarding
house at the Greenwood Mill village.

It is shown (hat laymnond who is
Mr. Morrison's grandson, knew where
the old gentleman kept the money
hidden, for lie used a ladder to get in-
to a secon(d story window "Monday
night to get tihe ioney from the room
in Mr. Aoirrison's house.
Mr. Morrison is a deaf old gentle-

ian, so the work of the young man
was inade easier. lie had the habit
of keeping his muoney In the house,
but this incident will probably con-
vince him that banks are much safer
places to keeCp his money.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE
CATHARTIC AND L VER TONIC

LAX-FoS is not a Secre or Patent Medi-
cine but is composed f the following
old-fashioned roots all herbs:

CASOARA 4ARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB OOT
BLACK RO T
MAY APPLLOOT'
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In LAX-FOsthe CASCARA is improved bythe addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents naking it better thain ordinary CAS-
CARA, and thus the combination1 acts not
only as a stimulating l.xative anIcatiar-
tie but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAX-FoW
conubines strength with palatable, aro
nntic taste and does not gripe or disturt
the stomach. 4 One bottle will prove
LAX-Fos is inivaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c,

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in aii its stages, and that is
Catarrh. IIalls 'Jatarrhi Cure is the only
positive cure now ktnowvn to the' rnedicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
<1isease, rettuires a conisti tutional treat,
ment. Hal's Catarrh Ci re is taken in-
ternally, acting directliy Aupon the bloodtnd mucous surface's or to system, there-
by destroying the founuatt'n of the diis-
ease, and giving the f tient strength by
building up the c~onstit ptlon and assisting
nature in doning Its wvo k. The proprietora
have so much faith in its curative pow-ers thiat they nor )One l imndred Dollnrsfor nny case! that It fills to cure. Send
for tist of te-st Inonials.

Addr-se: I". J- Cuill.: v & CO.. Toledo, 0.
soihi by all laruggts. 75e.
Take Hails F~snmuy Pill, for conotipation

Fl NAI, SVIl~ri~LP3ENT.
Take notice that on the 4th day of

1Stay, 1917, I will r-ender a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
Riilstr-atoir of the estate of R. HI.
ie'ining, dieceasedl, in (lie oilcee of the
.Judgo of P'robate of Laurens county,
at ii o'clockc a. mi., anti on the same
dlay wvill apply for it tinal discharge
:from lmy trusts as Adimini1st rator
Any person Indebted to said estate

in no~iltied anii rhVefluiiredt to mallke pay-
menct on thaizt dte;t ~itand tall erson
havinag clalims aga Inst sal.I estatet wIll

ron t hew' or, or- bef'rt* satid daote,
duly proveni tor be foreverm barredl.

Admiiistrator0.
Aprli 4. 191 7.-1 mao.

C'tiatlin for- ILiters of Adiiistratin.
State of South ('Crtlna,

County of Ilaurens.

Wher-eas It. ii. Pilnson imiade suit to
me, to g ratin him Lttter-s of Atdinnis-
tratton of thie Estate anti effects of W.
HI. P'inson.
Those are thiererpre, t7 cIte and ad-

mnonish all antI salgu Imf the ind red
and Creditors of tbo ~hId W. 11. Pin--
son deceased, that h9' lie and appear-
before me. in the ('4 rt of Probate, to
be held at Lauriens Curt I louse, Lau-
rens, S. C., on the 5th day of .\ay,
1917, niexi, after pubullication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenon, to show
cause, Itf any they have, why the said
administration should aot bo granted.

(liven undetIr may hand thIs 20thI day
of April, Anino Domini 1917.

40-2t J. P. h. C.

ILegal Blanks for|I
Sale at This Office

ENGLAND'S ENVOYS
BUSY ON WAR PLANS

British Commission Gets In Uninter-
rupted Work With Series of Confer.
ences. Balfour Sends In Report.
.Washington, April 27.-The British

war commission today entered upon
its first day of uninterrupted work
with a wide series of conferences
touching every phase of .American
participation in the war. 1i'xperts in
all lines set out in earnest on the va-
rious paths prescribed by Foreignk
Secretary Balfour as a result of his
preliminary conferences with Ameri-
can ollicials to learn how most effec-
tively the British commission could
be oi service.
Mr. Halfour himself passed a stren-

uous day. The morning he devoted to
writing his first report to Eagland,
Speaking enthusiastically of his warm
reception here and of the eagerness
of the American government, to coop-
erate in every way to defeat the coil-
mon enemy. The report, which it IS
stated, will be made public later in
line with 'Ir. Balfour's desire to take
not Only the two governments, but the
two peoples fully into his confidence,
was said to contain "very Joyous
news for the British people."
Attorney General Gregory called on

Mr. Balfour in the afternoon and is
understood to have discussed with him
the nany kinds of legislation needed
to protect public safety in war' time
and to prevent aid and comfort reach-
ing the enemy.

M. Viviani, head of the Frenclh comii-
mission, also called on (Mr. Balfour to
more closely coordinate the work of
the two commissions. Mi. Viviani told
Mr. 'lalfour of the French commxis-
sion's decision to stay somewhat long-
er than originally planned and to
change the purpose of their visit
largely from mere ceremonial to one
of service and advice.
Charles M. Schwab, president of flte

Bethllehem Steel Company, paid his re-

spects to Mr. Balfour, after a visit to
the French commission. -ills visit, to-
gether with the trip to .New York to-
day of Lord Cunliffe, governor of the
lBank of England, gave rise to much
discussion about the changed status
of this country from a neutral nation
makig loans and sales through private
individuals o na profit basis, to an

Allied nation making loans direct
through the government.

Clip This and Pin
on Wife's Dresser

Cincinnati man tells how to shirivel
up corns or cakluses so they lift oy
with fingers.
Ouch ! ? ! ? - ! This kind of rough

talk will be heard less here in town
if people trouble4 with corns will fol-
low the simple a ice of this Cincinnati
authority, who ailms that a few drops
of a drug cal ed freezone when ali)-
plied to a tnld a', aching corn or hard-
ened callus sto 1a soreness1.oncee, and
sooni the corn >r callI'dries up and
lifts right off 'ith nan.

lie says free mI.dI iniediatoly
and never inflames o. ve1 irritates
tile surrouinding skin. A smaill bottle
of freezone wvill cost ver'y little at any
drug store, buxt will posithi iremove
every hiard or soft con oir callus fromi
one's feet. .\lllions of Ameriean wo-
meon will welcome this aninouncemaent
since the inaugur'ation of the ighx
hxeel s. If you a' druggIst doesn't. hxave
freezone tell himn to order' a smaiilinbt-
tic fox' y'ou.
FRlANCE AND) l'TALY

Wihal fet Fromx $200,00,000) to $$00,-
(00,004) Fronm Ameriea lax Few Damys,
Seven Nations Meek lp.
\Vashington, April 27.-President

Wilson has apprloved reqluests fr'om
Frane and -Italy fox' immediate finani-
eial aid and from $200,000,000 to $300,-
000,000 wvill be loaned thema by thxe
United States within the next few
days,

In the case of Italy arr'angemecnts
already have been uuade fox' the traans-
fem' of the amoney and the loanx amay be
annxoixncedl tomnora'ow. Whiile thle
amouoxnt has not ben divulged i is uan-
dlerstoodl to be between $50,000,000 and
$100,000,000.'

Firance will r'eceive between $150,-
000,000 and $200,000,000. parobably thle
laarger amount. Before the end of next
weekc the loan shiould be in Ambassa-
dor's .Jusserand's hands.

WVithx the completion of those trans-
actions the total of the government's
loans to the Allies with appa'oximate
$500,000,000. Therxe is ever'y indhica-
tion that at least $500,000,000 more
will be loaned the Allies befor'e the
end of the fiscal year, JTune 30, andi
the amount may ruxn to $1,000,000,000
more, bringing the gxrand total of
Amer'iea's loans durxing the first three
months of war up to $1,500,000,000.
The administrationi has definItely dhe-
eIled to continue its loans to lEntenxte
governments pendling the iasuxe of
bonds(1, the money being r'alsed by the
issuance of treasxary certificates of lxn-
deabtedlness.
Revised estimates of IEntente needs

indicate that the amount they will
require prior to Juxne 30-the dlate
tentatively sot for theo receipt of pro-
ceedls for the first bond issue-will be0
nearer $1,500,000,000 than the $i,000,-
000,000 noiginally estmae~. T moot-

these requirements certificates of In-
debtedness may be issued by the
Treasury Department in blocks of
$250,000,000 every two weeks instead
of every three weeks. The program as
to this and other details, however, is
still in a tentative stage.
Seven nations have applied direct-

ly for loans or indicated that they
would appreciate them-Great Britain,
France, Italy, 'Russia, Belgium, Cuba,
and to the surprise of many adminis-
tration oflicials, Haiti. In addition, It
Is reported that Brazil, contemplating
war with Germany, has sounded in-
formally the sentiment of ofilcials with
a view to determining if her appli-
cation for a loan would be favorably
received in case of war.

Russia's needs probably will be the
next taken up by the administration
with a view to advancing such flnan-
cial aid as may be immediately imper-
ative. The financial programi with re-
sipect to Russia, however, may remain
in tentative forn until the American
commission soon to go abroad shall
have made at least a preliminary re-
port as to her requirements.

In the case of Italy the government
is preparing to go further than to lend
money. Italy needs both food and
coal urgently and, just as urgently,
needs ships) to transport them across
the Atlantic. Ofqclals in extending

credits to Italy to purchase her imme.
diate requirernents here also are hope-
ful of finding means to get sutilclent
ships to supply her wost pressing
wants.

Service Discontinued.
Stockholm, April 27.--The postal

authorities announce the discontinu-
ance until further notico of the par-
eels post service to Ainerlea.

N01 JALI'AUSEM IN BATTLE,-7
SQuiet on Freielh Frout, Explained.

it Close Contact wilth Vernaans.
The relative quiet on the French

front results fromll one of those nor-
wiaItauhses in the battle after the

first vigorous shock which drove the
Gcrna IS front their fornidable posi-
ii-us a!oug a range of hills where

they had been long intrenched, says
3 correspoident at the front. The
work of Orguaizationa, however, pro-
Ceeds conatilnuously. The French un-
releitiaIgIy laintain contact with the
tie line have pushetd thei back still

urhrinl local engagelnents. The
artillery and the aviation sections
were favored yesterday by clearer
.-kies and the guns roar incessantly.

FITTING MEMORIALS
Whether YoU wish a slim ple III( Intent or a matisoleum, it will
"Y y01 to Consider our lroposition. We design, hullid and erect

enemoilals which alre ai sti 111(1baifuIIIIil and amfpiropi late in every
svev. Our workimeni mv mad mon111men Ia architecture their

i sud, n tei atand skcill are expere ssed Iin the liltingmIlt'llorlais we ma1,uke.

Only ji e tret stone is used an(i all woki is Positively Gluaraiteed
"TRIBUTES IN STO E" FILL OUT COPON AND .1lAl, ToDAy.

Is int attractive bookl' on monim lital work...n Bros.Manwhich we will selid you free. Iull i 1, 1W.ggeWt.\ e & Granie Co.,
It, Is Very inte.resting and insti111e1i Igyl'I miay G1(eenwiolod,S.C.

save you lmoney l. i ii1 the couipoln1 dud w' will Gelnlemel:
send you a copy. I amll m1it'eeted in lhe er ct ion of a imemiorial.

Owen Bros.Marble&GraniteCo. ''""""""' n
The largest ,an4 best equipliped1 retalil mis in Name ...........................................

the Curoliilts.
UIIELEN WOOD, M. C. 11.1,Llf.11, N. C. Address . .................................

*..
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You needn't have any anxiety when the other fellows look you over,
and make comments on your new suit, if you come to us for a

Hart Schaffner &? Marx
Varsity Fifty Fiv model

You can stand up in front of any of them, with a feeling that you're as

well dressed, as stylishly dressed as anybody. And you'll know that
you've shown a true sense of economy in buying the best clothes made.

CLARDY & WILSON
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clohes


